
November Chapter Meeting

Don't forget the November General Meeting, the final meeting of the year, is coming up

this week on Wednesday, 11/4 via Webex. This will be our season wrap up meeting

starting at 6:30 PM. You can find the Webex links on the Webex Page as well as the

ACV Calendar. For up to the minute calendar updates you can simply subscribe to the

ACV Google Calendar.

Click for Calendar

No not that election. It's time to elect your ACV Board

officers. We will be voting on the following positions.

Current nominees listed:

Vice President: Christle Miersma

Recording Secretary: (Vacant)

Assigner: Janiece Nelson

At-Large Rep #2: Tyler Latham

At-Large Rep #1 (Remainder of term): Rhiannon

Stracener

Additional nominations can be sent to Philip Franco.

All voting will be conducted online through the Member’s

Portal on the TASO website. Voting will commence on

Friday, November 6th and conclude at midnight on

November 12th.

It's Election Time!!!
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Play-Offs

Play offs are underway for 1A-4A and 5A-6A will begin November 19th. Please make

sure that your availability is up to date. You can find play off information on the ACV

Website. 

 You should have recieved your 3rd Assigning fee

invoice. Payment due 11/3; Payment will be late if not

received, or postmarked, by 11/11/2020. There will be

one additional invoice at the conclusion of the 2020

season.

Click to update Arbiter

Assigner Reminders

It is time to think about next year and we want

EVERYONE back. As you know this year, we were short

officials due to Covid-19. Janiece went above and

beyond with all the schedule changes. Her job is extra

hard when we do not have enough officials to cover all

the matches. That is why we want to invite you back

next year. If you renew with ACV before December 1st

you can take advantage of any scrimmage credits

earned. After that it will be $30, but you still save $25 if

you renew before April 15th, 2021. It only takes a few

minutes to complete your renewal application on the

ACV website.

Also, we have started compiling a list of potential new

members for next year. Remember, you get a bonus if

you recruit new members who officiate with us. You also

get an extra bonus if you mentor those you recruit.

Please contact Christle Miersma if you have any

questions on recruiting for next season.

We Want You Back Next Year!



Click to answer

What's the Call?

Setter on left is back row. Assume the setter did not touch the ball on the over pass.

A. Illegal Block, Setter may not attempt to block.

B.No Fault, Play On!

October - What's the Call survey results.

2/3 said there was no positional fault and play should continue, which is correct! We

usually have only a moment to make this judgement call. The key is to know where your

setter is and who is opposite her in rotation. It is also helpful to know who your libero is

replacing and their opposite. (Click on the graph if you want to view the video again).

Christle Miersma
ACV VP/Trainer
Email: TxVolleyGal1@yahoo.com
www.austinvolleyballofficials.com




